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other performer, whose Identity Is 
unknown, dissatisfied with the 
conditions, assailed William H. 
Stanger, who had been taking 
tickets at the gate and who was 
one of the Legion officials en- 
gaged In trying to settle the dif 
ficulties with the other performers. 
This unknown performer Is said to 
have, struck Stanger. and while 
Stanger was not seriously hurt 
by the assault, he suffered severe 
ly from the shock due to his 
weakened condition since bis acci 
dent several years ago. fro.r* which

r fully recovered, 
'he incident occurred beneath 
stnnds and there were no wlt- 

ses. Ktanger did not recognize
assailant, 

been one
he Is 

of the
said to 

specialty

been ide.

Taking It all round, while the 
show itself was high-class per 
formance, the cowboys and girts 
and all . performers who took part 
gave ,a fine exhibition, the stock 
was lively and full of rodeo tricks, 
the aftermath has been disastrous 
to all parties concerned.

According 
both the pot 
were vlctimi 
prognosticate

i'ercy I'ln
it and the perfor

phases of the affair was not gli 
to either of the groups concerned.

According to I'hoenix,' the 
Legion went into the affair as a 
money- making proposition, and 
was not supposed to he guarantee- 

g anything. The performers, ac- 
>rdlng to I'hoenix. -w«te alleged 

o have been . lead to believe that 
  money was guaranteed by 
Post, and so were Induced to 

ake part. <

PRICE CUTTING ON BONDS

Price cutting on bond premiums 
was given as a reason for submit 
ting to 1NRA a code of fair com 
petition by bondsmen In Washing-
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THANKSGIVING 
FOOD SALE AT A&P

FRESH DRY-PICKED YOUNG

HENS or TOMS Ib.
Turkeys n* 23c

(We Do Not Huidl* Cold Stoi.g. Poultry)

FANCY FRESH 
DRY-PICKEDHENS

CHICKENS
PORK LEG 
PORK SAUSAGE 
FRESH OYSTERS

ROASTING
FANCY FRESH 
DRY-PICKED

OR LOIN ROAST 
EASTERN GRAIN-FED 

I00'/0 
PURE

19° 
22°

> 14c
b 15C

EXTRA LARGE
NEW YORK

COUNTS

4-6 LB. AVERAGE
ib!9'

While every housewife is Sure to have her favorite 
recipes for the all-important "side" dishes which wil} flank 
the turkey at the Thanksgiving Day feast, she Is also al 
ways on the look-out for some new ones to add to *i«r 
repertoire and enhance her reputation as a cook who can 
offer a surprise now and then to her admiring family.

Probably the greatest stumbllngblook to the housewife 
and especially to the long list of "new brides" >ho will be 
serving Thanksgiving dinner for the first time in her own 
home, is the matter of a good dressing.

plendid rcclpes.t
this

POT ROAST 
PURE LARD

CHUCK
Eastern

Grain-Fad
Beef

CUDAHY'S REX or 
WHITE RIBBON 
SHORTENING : Sic

or PURITAN

PORK SHOULDERS "Sg? *

list the cook can 
take her choice to suit the tastes 
of her family:

ENGLISH DRESSING I
Melt two tnblespoons birtter, add 

one tnhlpspooii chopped onion, 
three cups chopped bread or"coarae 
crumbs, the cooked aittl chopped 
liver and heart of the ttirk«y, two 
teaspoons of salt and a saltnpoon 
of pepper, a tcaBpoon of poultry 
seasoning and a tablespoon of 
chopped pIckleB.

OYSTER DRESSING
Mix together two cups of cracker 

crumbs, one tablespoon chopped 
onion, one pint of oysters boiled 
three minutes in their own liquor, 
one tablespoon chopped celery, 
one-third cup of hot milk, and 
pepper and salt to taete about 
two teaspoons of salt and a salt- 
spoon of pepper. '

CELERY DRESSING
Mix together three and one-half 

cnps breadcrumbs, which li
srcd with a cup of oil-

i GARDEN-FRESH PRODUCE

CRANBERRIES JSSSh 2"- 23c 
CELERY FRESH CRISP 3 stalks lOe 
SWEET POTATOES S^lOc

LETTUCE 
GREEN PEAS 
CAULIFLOWER LARGE 

WHITE 
HEADS

Head 5C

4 ib.. 2Sc
Each 5C

DEL MONTE 

SAUCE

No. 2)4 I-I 
Can 11CPumpkin

Cranberry oJiS^y "r 15c 
Salad Dressing K 25c 
Tuna Fish L,"h,LM.Vt 2c.°n'.25c 
Brazil Nuts KING COLE lb 18c

MONOGRAM

EGGS
"EVERY EGG 
GUARANTEED" D*z.

U. S. EXTRAS 
LARGE25C

Currants SSSS 
Pickle Chips sjg 
MJ.B. Coffee 
Seasoning 
Vinegar

ll-or 
Pkg.

a:
BELL'S 

POULTRY

18c 
9c 

29c
*&? 9c

R 6- R PLUM

PUDDING 23
•• •

MARTINELLI'S

CIDER Jr;19
-m—lm~

P _. jf. I CITRON—LEMON 4-oz. 1 f\_ 
eel ORANGE Pkg. 1UC

Heinz Mince Meat c.n 2Oc 
Appeteasers **:» 2 as 25c 
Snowf lakes li£ 29c «£ 15c
Sparkle nsnn Pk°- 5c

StO(
ing water for 20 minutes, and the 
been squeezed dry, with one table 
spoon poultry seasoning, a table 
spoon and a half of salt, a salt 
spoon of pepper, three-quarters of 
a cup of finely cut celery and i 
half cup of melted butter.

NEW ENGLAND DRESSING 
Mix three cups of crumbs mad 

from toasted bread, a half cup of 
hot water, a third of a cup 
iiiely chopped raw salt pork, a 
eaten egg, a teaspoon of salt and 

saltspoon of pepper.
RAISIN DRESSING 

Mix three and a half cups of 
readcrumbs, two-thirds of a cup 
f melted butter, a half cup of 
ceded raisins, a teaspoon of salt, 

saltspoon of pepper, a half tear

GOLD MEDAL "KITCHEN TESTED"

HOUR--43

KERN'S CRYSTAL Quart 1 O — 
Bottl. lOCCIDER

CALIFORNIA

WALNUTS1Q
Pound IU

• "^
CLOVERBLOOM FULL CREAM

BUTTER 22

Ginger Ale (

CRISC008
3-lb. Can 49c

ALMONDS 
15SOFT 

SHELL

SJ. *175Fruit Cake 
White HouseMiLK 3S2.17C 
Dunn's Jellies 2J^.25c 
Dog Food DR HOSS 3 C»M 25c

2 c«" 9cCLEANSER

EIGHT O'CLOCK Mild 6- M.I low

COFFEE'17

finishing touch. '
offering.

raditlon decrc 
plum pudding

ubstantio

pumpkrn pli 
d some gen

both.
plum pudding that li 

rich and tasty but somewhat re 
moved from the heavy pudding o 
our grandmothers' days: 

PLUM PUDDING
1 package chocolate junket
1 pint milk
1-3 cup raisins
1-3 cup dates
1-8 cup figs
1 cup water
% cup sugar
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
Vi teaspoon ground cinnamon
% teaspoon ground clove
Cut raisins, dates and flgx I 

small pieces; add water and coo 
slowly until tender. Add suga 
and boll until thick. Add lemi 
juice. Cool slightly, place in bot 
toms of Individual dessert glassc 
Warm the milk a trifle more tht 
lukewarm   not hot   remove fro 
stove and dissolve In It the choc
late junket.
fruit nd let

Add spic 
tand

pour

lorn until firm. Chill before aen- 
K. Top with whipped cream nnd 
maraschino cherry. 
BANANA CUSTARD WHIP 

1 package lemon junket 
1 pint milk 
I banana* 
1 cite white 
14 c'up sugar
I tiiblespolm lemon Juice 
Warm the milk until lukewarm 

 not hot and dlsnolvie the lemon 
unket in it. Have' two of the 
.ananas siloed Into the dessert 
rlasses; pour the Junket over 
hem,- Let 'Stand In a Warm pince 
mtll set then chill, Mash the iv- 
nainlna banana, add. egg white, 
lugar and lemon Ju|c«, beatlne un-
II thick. Add »s topping when 

ready to serve.
PUMPKIN PIE

1 cup steamed strained pumpkin
H teaspoon salt
\4 teaspoon ground ginger
% teaspoon ground clove
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
3 eggs well beaten 
1 cup. canned sweetened con 

densed milk
Ix ingredients in the order 
led: pour into pan lined with 

unbaked piecrust. Bake in a hot 
oven (450° F.) for about 10 mln- 

i, then reduce to 860° F. and 
c 35 minutes or until the lin 

ing Is set.
UPSIDE DOWN CAKE 

i a cold frying pan place 3 
tablespoons butter and 1 cup llKht 
brown sugar. Melt these and add 
C ripe peaches, peeled and sliced. 
F>our over this a batter made of 

1 egg beaten 
H cup light brown sugar 
Vi teaspoon salt 
H cup hot milk 
1 cup flour
H4 teaspoons baking powder. 
Mix egg, sugar and salt. Add 

milk. Ktlr in flour to which link 
ing; powder has been added. Hake 
SO to 40 minutes. When baked 
turn upside down on large platter. 
Serve hot with whipped cream or

in

Th. aisin should
cut to pieces.

BREAD AND ONION 
Mix four cups soft breadcrumbs, 
half cup of melted butter, two 

Ablcapoons poultry seasoning, a 
11 onion minced, a tablenpoon 
uilt and a saltspoon of pepper, 
easpoon of. celery salt. This 
;es a dry stuffing. If a molHt 

stuffing Is desired add from a hnlf 
i whole cup of water to the 
nbs beore mixing with other 

ngredlents.
Next come the salads. 
It's always a problem to find 
salad that wilt be appetizing:. 

not too filling, and that will have 
e elusive flavor that charms but 
ics not cloy the appetite. 
Try one of these: 

SAVORY SPINACH SALAD
(Serves Six)

1 package lemon-flavored gelatin 
\ cup boiling water 
% cup xplnnch Juice or \vatei 
3 tablespoons vinegar   
I'ft cups cooked spinach, chopped 

an.I drained

grated onion
Dissolve gelatin In boiling wn 

Add spinach Juice, vinegar 
salt. Chill. When slightly thick 
ened add spinach and onion Juice. 
Turn into mold. Chill until firm 
Unmold on crisp lettuce,. Uarnlsl 
with mayonnaise and slices o! 
hard-cooked egg. 
JELLIED CARROTS AND PEAS

(Serves KlKht) 
1 package lemon-flavored uelatin 
1 cup bollinK water 
% cup vegetable stock or

1 hatiksgiving Uinner
Served From 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

tcu«pi

B -   -. -M „ KITCHEN 
r o o rci s NO. s KwicBran°lKWIC

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, TUESDAY. AND WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 28, AND 29, 1933.

% teaspoon paprika
1 cup cooked carrots, diced
1 cup cooked pqua
3 tablespoonH MncKui.
Dissolve gelatin In bolllns wutci 

Add .vi'Rctiililc stock or cold wutcl 
vim-Kilt-, wilt and paprika. Clill 
When ullKhtly thlckimcd fold I 
carrots and print. Turn Into nuTldi 
Chill until firm. I'nmold on crl* 
lettuce. (inrnUli with innyiinnulHi

DATE AND CELERY SALAD 
' (Serves Klsht)
1 piicluiue lomon.flavored Ki-lutl
1 cup boiling water
Yt cup cold water
,1 tablesponnx vinegar
'.4 teaspoon suit ~
1 cup diced celery
12 dates, sreri.-d nnd inilirtcrrd
J>|HHI>|IC Kfinlln in Ixilllng watt 

Add cold WHIIM-, vim^-ar nnd HII 
Chill. When slightly tlil('ken< 
fold In celery and dates. Turn In 
mold. <;iilll until firm. (tamo 
on rilsp lettuee. liarnlsh wit 
mayonnulhc.

And now for the dcmort.
Ut iuu,r..v H Jll dcpeii'l.i on w list 

ha-; prri-pdH'l thli course, itx la 
»  hot her II nliall *>v merely a flpht

Give Your Wife a 
Holiday.

Local Turkeys 
Fresh Vegetables

Tasty Salad 
Our Own Make Desserts

50c - 75c

Dolley 
Drug Annex

1221 El Prado

CLASSIFIED 
ADS

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

 nd Information
*

CASH WITH COPY' RATES 
One tneirtlon, per word.... ...^o

Insertion*, per word .....So
Three insertion*, po,- 

rtion
ord.. 
rd .. ...5o

Minimum Siu Ad, 12 wordi. 
Ads may be cancelled after 

any insertion and money 'o- 
funded for Intertten* not pub- 
liehod. Ade re-ordered from 
week>to week are charged at the 
2c per word rate, each Insertion.

ACCOMMODATION
CHARGE RATE 

(Subject to Approval of
Credit Manager) 

One insertion, per line......._10e
Two Iniertioni, per line ...... 18o
Three Insertion*, per line... 22o 
Four I mention*, per lin*.......2So

Minimum Size Ad, 3 line*

MONTHLY CONTRACTS 
Cla**ifi*d Dieplay, minimum 

  pae* one inch, with privilege of 
change of copy, four insertion* 
er more, per Inch, each inser 
tion ............_.............................Me

Classified Dilpliy, without 
contract, per incli, per inser 
tion _.............._..  ...................8Qc

14 . For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats, Unfurnished

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

HOl'Sl: and ""milage, »l(l; 
luld. 1197 '.'I'Jrd mrce 
Dlnxmiiiv.

cow und chickens. 
Ht.. Toi-ranuo.

rurnUhrd li'iiinc.
II2G ^'J

uri), lurnUhtMi hi> 
ll. Z1000 Wimleni

SAIAI.h, i, 
I1U.OO m

KlVfcMlOUM inodorn stucco house 
N'lcely runilHhvd. lur«e I'losi t 
liicpl.iee. Hoaor.- and hhrul" 

<,ariV»e. D«n, 'i 
Ut,d<Ml4o aekcik- " .*»*r*

THREE rooms, water paid, hot 
water furnished. |8 month. 911 
I'ortola.

20 Board and Room
HOARD and room. »8 a 

 Ivatc home. 2118 Ca

24 For Sale: Poultry and 
Pet Stock

(. ANARIES Younar WaYblers four 
to seven months old. »2.9B each. 
Kemulea, SOc. 1621 Acucla Ave.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous
t'OKK for h< ling, (16 ton. Order 

Morford. llox IOCS.

[  OR HAIJi: Two-boi'»c disc, cheap. 
Iniiulre 1112 Carson utrcet.

29 Employment Wanted
IHIKSSMAKINO and remodelliiK, 

coats rellncd. \Vgik guitrantocd. 
611 I'ortolu.

33 Real Estate: Improved
fOtt SAI.K The best buy In 

Southern «:allfornla   B-rooin 
stucco close to schoolH. Com 
pletely furnished, JlVDO full price. 
Will take automobile In trade. 
Central Oarage, Torrance.

Real Estate for Sale 
or Trade

KOU EXCHANllK—Beaumont:
(ileur, flu lit ucrcM young llalc 
peuclirn; 5-rui>m plaHt«rod house. 
All vunvualvncux. Plenty wnlt-r. 
Alito Hmulk'i'-truvt. Wunt ule»r 
iHBliluncc. OWiiar (.'.. E. Mullor, 
llouumunt.

< 'all 444 fur Ad Service


